
Is work-related stress bringing down your worker productivity, 

and losing you even more money through increased sick days? 

 

Discover The One Simple Thing You Can Do Right Now… That Will 

Motivate Your Staff To Work Harder, Be Happier And Have Less Sick 

Days Off Per Year… And It Doesn’t Have To Cost You A Penny! 

 

Whether you want increased productivity, increased creativity 

or happier staff relations, this one benefit will have your 

staff working harder for you… and that’s a promise! 

 

Dear Business Owner, 

 

Please let me introduce myself, my name is Neville 

Collymore, Owner of Sport Massage Inc. For the last 20 years I 

have been helping businesses decrease their sick days, 

increase productivity and have happier more creative staff 

increasing their business. 

 

If you would like to find out how you can gain this kind 

of advantage over your competitors… then this will be the most 

important message you’ll read today. 

 

I Provide Client Centered Bespoke Deep Tissue Massage 

That Helps Your Staff Be More Relaxed, Sleep Better, 

Work Harder, And Have Much More Energy! 
  

Here’s how it works: You call me to arrange a private 

FREE consultation on your needs and the ideas you have. We 

will discuss your ideas and come to the best solution for us 

both.  

 

If you are happy with the ideas, timeline and quotation, 

which can be paid by yourself or divided amongst your staff, 

then we can move forward together. If you are not astounded by 

my input, then we will say our good byes – no hard feelings. 

 

I can’t be fairer than that, can I?  

 

And if you answer within 7 days of this letter, I will 

free of charge come in to your place of work and give a talk 

about work-related stress and how you and your workers can 

protect themselves against it. 

 

So they have less pain, are less tired, they sleep 

better, have more energy for work and play and of course are 

healthier.  



Some of the areas I’ll cover are how stress can cause 

weight problems, elevated cholesterol levels, Obesity and 

eating disorders, high blood pressure, heart disease, 

increasing the likelihood of heart attacks, and diabetes.  

Act Now – CALL ME TODAY on  

 

07500 299778 and… 
 

1. Schedule a FREE Consultation  

2. Let’s discuss your needs and ideas and if you’re happy with 

my input then we move forward together 

3. The program begins and we arrange a time for me to talk to 

your staff about work-related stress and how to cope with it. 

 

Imagine you with less stress, happier employees, 

increased productivity and more time to deal with growing and 

securing your business. This is what a small step to reducing 

worker stress can do for you.  

  

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Neville Collymore 

Sport Massage Inc.   

  

P.S. I am insured and all my work is guaranteed; I won’t 

produce sloppy ineffective work and proudly proclaim to the 

world that I’m the best.   

 

And while you’re thinking about it. YES! The consultation 

is really FREE with no strings attached. 


